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ASTORIA, OREGON TUESDAY, JANUARY 0, 1003.

At 4 nvitlng of th Aatorla Liter NEW MEMBERS SEATED

IFresh Meats and Groceries I

OUR SPECIALTY .

Grand January Clearing Sale
- t ' , ': '. : 4N t

Has begun and lasts ail through the month. Remember w handle
nothing but first class goods an d our low prices cannot fall to please
you. Below are a few of the m any thing we are offering;:

Low Prices and Satisfaction Ladle' Silk VfaMn
All $3.50 $4. and $4.50 l!k

waists at ,. ., ....$2.50

Ross, HiggitIS 6k Co.

providing that a notice of Intention to

Improve a atreet or construct a sewtr
or di'siln and th notice that an assess-
ment I due may be posted upon the
bulletin board at the city hall and
within the limits of the portion of the
street affected by the notice which shall
be equivalent to publication In a pa-pe- r.

Second - An amendment providing
thit Ihere' shall be no special funds
other than the street repair fund, and
special street, sewer and drain Im-

provement funds, and all other special
fund shall be abolished and money
converted to the general fund.

Third A provision that no person In-

jured upon the streets of the clty shall
recover damages unless he shall within
X- day from the date of the Injury
file with the council a statement show-

ing the nature of the Injury or Injuries,
the time and place of the accident
and U9 persons present, If any.

Fourth An amendment requiring the
trcairr to file a statement showing
in detail all receipt and disbursements
of the city quarterly.

Fif'.h An amendment providing that
a person must produce his tax receipt
in order to vote or register for a city
election.

Ladiea' Jacket
J K 15 and J coats, sale price $3.48

aii it .no ana ip.w coats, sale
price , ,.$5.50

All $10 and $12 coats, sale
Price , $7.M

All $14.50 and $15 coat's, sale
price $u.48

All $18.50 and $22.50 coats,
price .. .. .. $14. 48

LtulUV Flannel Waists
All $3 and $3.50 waists, sale

price .. $2.69
All $2.50 and $2.75 waists, sale

price $1.89
All $2 and $1.73 waists, sale

price j... ....$1.39
All $1 and $1.25 waists, sale

price 89c

Ladies Tailor Made Suit
All 110 suits at $ 7.48
All $12.50 suits at 8.48
All 15 and $17.50 suits at '.. 10.00

If a sale is not right return the

Morse Department Store

OUR REDUCTION SALE
BEFORE INVENTORY-CO- ME EARLY
AND GET YOUR CHOICE

20 per cent off on Fancy Crockery
25 per cent off on Bisque Vases and Figures
10 per cent off on Fancy Stand and Half Lamps
10 per cent off on Floe Blue and German China Ware and

Dinner Sets.
10 per cent off on ail Plated Ware except 1847 goods.

FOARD &
Astoria

THE MORNING ASTORIAN

TELEPHONE Ml.

I TO DAY'S WEATHEK

loftTLANI, Jan. 5. Oregon nnd
Washington, oci'iiMliiiml rnlii.

For

BARGAINS

Come to Oar

Seventh
Annual
Clearance
Sale

THE

A. Dunbar

Co.

Bwwt irea-- n IS centa a pint. No

charge for whipping. Tagg's randy
ilwit.

VOn SALE At a bargain, a flue

rnh rcglter. Apply at Aslorlan of
fice.

Wanted, Immediately Dlnlngroom
ulrl and ihaintHTinntJ . Apply at
Itutkrr house.

Yuu will always find the beat 13c meal
la the city at the Rising Sun restau- -

lanl. No. 61! Commercial street,

Cull and see the luteal novelties from

Japan. I.arge stock of fancy good.
Yokohama liatanr, lit Commercial at.

For Hunt Three furnished roomt for
; hotiHuk'iopliig, on ground floor. Enquire

at fliulley'a Hardware store, 431 Bond

trevt.

The recent heavy ralna flooded aome

of the low land at Seaside, but ho far
an hna been reported there was not
much damage to property.

Tor mlrrora. brushes, soaps, perfum-

ery, stationery, and fancy and toilet ar-

ticles where nn you be supplied so well

iui at Charlia Rogers', drugglwl?

Tho school board haa agreed to accept
the condition made, by tho water com-

mission to extend the maina to the Tay
lor achool mid the work will probably-

-

be finished about a month.jln

The regular January term of the

county court will be convened tomor-

row, nt which time the tax lovlea for

im will be Axed. The Young bay
bridge levy', of 1.5 mllla haa expired,
but a similar ievy la to be made for the
Lewis and Clark bridge. It la prob-

able .that .the court will take aome ac-

tion looking to a amall levy for the

purpose of building a new courthouse.
Thli yenr'a atate tax will be only 6.06

mills, laat year's levy having been 7

mllla. '

itry and Debating society last evening
a debut on the subject of the election
of senator by pular vote was given
th contliint being men of judgment
and eloquence. Th meeting of this
society are proving lntruetlve a well
a entertaining and the public Is cor
dlally Invited to Interest Itaelf In them.
Earnest effort must be used by those
Identified with the organization to keep
the affair of the society In shape and
th? official requxt that the member
fulfill their pledges of membership

New Year' eve was the occasion of a
very pretty wedding In the parlor of
Hotel Knapp, at Knanna. The con
trading parties were the eldest aon of
the prese.lt proprietor of the hotel. T
H. (Jlulxin. and Ml Anna Sloop of
WaMhougal, Wash. The' bride was
becomingly attired In a blue silk with
ornaments, una looked very orettv un
der a canopy of Hunt leaved laurel

with the delicate bloom of
the lauretlo tied with long white
streamer. After th ceremony, which
was performed by ltev. II. K. Hill of
the Methodist church, and congrntula
tlon were extended to the happy cou
pie ull reii.ilr.Ml to the snaclou dining- -
room where an elegunt and bountiful
turkey supper wa served, to which all
did ample Justice.

The New York Fishing Gaxette pro.
tuium-- c Incorrect the statement re

cently appearing In these column that
the law of the lnte of New York re
quire that flesh food ahull be sent to
New York market u II fall at the
hand of the butcher that the entrall
shall remain In beef, fish, etc. The
statement apiear!ng In The Astnriitn
waa bated on a story related to a re

po.ier by one of the moat prominent
expres agent In Portland, who said
that the luw of the Empire state

d that salmon, for Instance,
would hve to be shipped there from
Astoria Just a it was taken from the
river. It I The Aatorlan'a Impression
that the agent knew what he wiyi talk
Ing almut. and that the New York pa
per tH'ihana I mistaken In It version
of the matter.

In all seven new case of scarlet fe
ver are reported developed and every
precaution possible to prevent the dlS'
ease sprvudlrujf over the entire city I be

Ing exerclned by the board of health.
Heretofore the malady ha been entire.
ly confined to the east end, but the last
flv" case reKrted are the children of
Peter Deuclch living neur the Seaside
cannery In the west end of the city.
Children, excepting those who are at
work, are prohibited from lclng on the
street. Special officers have been ap
pointed to enforce this regulation and

p.vreim of children found violating the
rule will be arrested. The appear
ai)'.-- of the disease In West Astoria la

a source of great alarm but It Is

deemed likely that If the proper care
Is taken a further spread will be pre
vented. Certainly the board of health
la doing all In Its power to allay the
progress of the fever .and with the
earnest cooperation of the parents
hope for success.

A letter was received in the city yes-

terday from Terry MeKean, who Is In

Santa Jose. Calif. Mr. McKean Is

prosjieroii and well and send his re

gurus to hi many friends here. He is
a nemler of the Webster-Ros- a stock

company and haa been showing with
thut organlxatlon at the Garden theater
for the Inst five months. It seems

that the Item published a week ago
that Mr. McKean had recently ended
an engagement with Hob Fltssimmona
and that he Intended Joining the Mar

garita Fischer company was In error
as he writes that he ha not been asso
ciated with the now disbanded Fitx- -

slmmons company and has not had the

slightest Intention of Joining the Fisch-

er crowd, a combination of Which he
hai only a professional knowledge.
The misinformation wfcs given out by
a representative of the Fischer com-

pany nnd was accompanied by every
evidence of veracity, but It waa doubt-le- a

hot air talk calculated to stir up
local Interest In a very vapid outfit.

When It comes to real merit, all such

farces a "The Wrong Mr. Wright,"
"What Happened to Jone," etc., must

taHe a back sent to "The Irish Pawn-

brokers," which was presented at
Fishers' last night to a house that was

almost a record breaker. From the
time the curtain was rung up until the
crowd filed out of the hall it was one

long InuRh, and a better pleased audi-

ence never sot through a performance.
The story of the play Is almost lost

sight of In tho network of excellent

specialties that are produced by the
combination, and surprise followed sur-

prise In quick succession, The com-

pany Is full of fine singers and danc-

ers, who delighted the crowd and won
much applause for themselves. To

give credit to each of the performers
who merited favorable mention would

require more space than can be given,
but when it is said that every member
of the troupe la an artist strict regard
for the truth Is shown. Never was
there a more laughable and enjoyable
play In Astoria, and the combination
made for itself a name last night that
Insures packed houses whenever it vis-

its this city again.

Notice is hereby given that the firm
of Mcintosh ind Ross has dissolved

partnership. All accounts due the
firm must be paid to W, R. Mcintosh,
who will continue the business, and will
settle all claims.

W. R. McINTOSH. .

. A.M. ROSS.

CITY I'ATIIICHS MVOUN IX
VKHTI'JtOAY.

Mayor I'reent Ilia Annual Mes- -
HAgc I'ropoae-r-t CluwijreK

In (lie Cliitrlfr.

The flrat meeting of the new city
council was held at noon yesterday,
when Mayor Suprcnarit presented hi
annual message and the newly elected
councllmen were formally Installed In
office. A brief buslnes session was
also held, at which the report of the
committee appointed to recommend
charter change was received and dl
cussed. Mayor SuprenanC message
was a folio a s:

"To the of the Common
Council Oantlemen: It is customary
for the mayor to communicate to the
council on :he first of each year stat-
ing as near as possible the general con
dition of the c4ty affairs and making
such recommendations a seem proper.
I have not a yet all of the data neces-

sary to make a full statement of the
flruuiciitl condition of the city, but I am
Informed thai there Is quite an Im
provement on what It wa laat year. A

positive report on thl question will
soon be made:

"The affairs of the city are In. fairly
good condition and I find the various
officers performing their duties satis
factorily, but I would urge upon the of'
fleers still greater exertion If possible
In their various duties, so as to give
the city a thoroughly good admlnlstra
tlon of It affairs. While the finance
of the city have improved somewhat,
I believe they can be still further Im-

proved during the year, although I am
glad to state that the collections for
the past year have been well made,
thereby adding considerable to the
fund of the city, and I earnestly urge
the continuance of such efforts so as to
collect all that is due the city from all
source, and the surplus money to be
used to reduce our Indebtedness as
much as possible.

"Our streets, being the greatest
source of expense to the people, neces-

sarily require the jrreatest care on our
part, both in their construction and re.

pair. In the past year a great deal of
street work has been done, but much
more needs to be done thl year, and I
would advise that the street committee
us every effort In Its power to do all
th work that come under Its super
vision w ith as great dispatch and as lit
lie cost to the taxpayers as possible.
I would also ask the street committee
to look Into the question of crushed
rock for streets and find the compara
tive cost of same, and learn if It could
be used to advantage on some vt our
streets that are on solid' ground.
would alo chII, the same committee's
attention to the queslon of drainage,
as there ire ery many places in the
city that require such attention.

i'urlng the past year we have had
qule a number of cases of contagious
diseases which we have to care for and
so far as I know were properly han-

dled and with as little cost as our fa
cilities would permit, but. If more
stringent measures are necessary to
prevent the spread of the disease it Is

the duty of the board of health to In-

augurate such measures. .
"I would respectfully call the atten

tion of the council to the necessity for
some Improvements to the city ceme
tery, more particularly a supply of
water Is required for Irrigation pur-

poses.
"I would again call your attention to

the sanitary condition of the city.
which is not good, and I believe could
tie made mu h better by a little effort
on our part. Cleanliness is a very Im

portant luestion that we should not
neglect.

'The past year has been one of pros
perity and the prespects are flattering
for the present year. Through the
efforts of our commercial bodies and
cltlsehs quite an Improvement In our
Industries has been made and by such
efforts continued we will soon have
city that we can wefl be proud of, but
at the same time the coincll has and
con further assist the advancement of
the city by a careful and economical
management of Its affairs.

"I will take this opportunity to thank
the members of the council and all
of the city officials for their kind and
gentlemanly treatment, tnd trust that
we will act In harmony during the
present year."

The mayor announced his committees
for the year, as follows:

Ways and Means Messrs. Nord
strom, Burns and Kaboth.

Health and police Messrs. Morton,
Jahlstrom and Hansen.

Streets and - public ways Messrs.
Burns, Wright and Robinson.

Fire and water Messrs. Hansen,
Morton and Nordstrom. - -

Public property Messrs. Lelnen- -

weber. Wright and Kaboth.
Wharves and Waterfrontage Mes

srs. Wright, Jahlstrom and Lelnen-webe- r.

A resolution was adopted fixing the
first and third Mondays of each month
as the time for holding the '

regular
meetings, and naming January 12 as
the date for the flrat regular meeting
of 1903.

The committee appointed to recom
mend charter changes submitted Its re
port, w hich waa discussed at aome
length. The following alterations were
decided upon by the council: .

First That an amendment be" made

THE ASTORIA
Opened January I 1903

ASTORIA'S NEWEST HOTEL
Best Entertaiatnent at Moderate Prices
Corner Seventeenth and Commercial Sts.

Walking Skirt
All $1.25 skirts at S9o

All $2.2f- - skirts at ..$1.25
All $4 skirts at 2.50

All $5 skirts at 3.00

Men' Underwear
All 50c and 60c underwear,

sale price ..40c
All $1 underwear, sale price.. 80c

"
All $1.25 and $1.35 underwear

sale price ..'.....,..$1
All $1.50 and $1.75 underwear

sale price $1.25
Ail $2.50 underwear, sale

Price ....$1.75
All $3.50 underwear sale
price .... ;. .... .. $2.60

goods and get your money back.

STOKES CO.
Ore.

Proprietor

IRON, STEEL,
BRASS
and BRONZE

Scow Bay Iren G
Brass Works

Gar. 18th nd Frsakllu ate:

$3.50 Iron Beds, sale price ..$2.59
'

$4 Iron Beds, sale price $3.04 '

$5 Iron Beds, gale price $3.71

$7.50 Iron Beds, sale price ...$6.00

$1.25 Feather Pillow for ...,75o
$1.50 Feather Pillows for. ,..$1.04
$1.75 Feather Pillows for .....$1.!S
$2.50 Feather Pillows for ....$2.00

$15 Bedroom Suits to go 8 1 Bala
price .....$U,5

$15 Oak Sideboards, to go at
sale price , $11.55

Good High Back Coining Chairs,
sale price $3c

Hard Wood osklng Chairs, for
sale price 850

Furniture Co.
- 376 COMMERCIAL STJiEET

A di'llghtful reception waa torxlwul
yesterday afternoon by Mr, I'hnlU' H.

Hrown io her friend at her home. ThVr

hour wre from 2 10 6 and the lime
u ilenK,iii(y (H'cupled by the many

ladl- -

prcwtit,

lli'piilr will not tie completed on the
water 11111I11 a soon a ut first thought.
Tho flood have caused a fair alavd riv-

er In the former dry bed of Little Hear
1.1 ick and It 1 with difficulty the
broken cllng can Us replaced.

M,u mewling of the Aattrla Aerie
Order of ftaglr held Wiimluy afternoon
the following officer, to serve for the
enaulng term, were Installed: President
Herniun Wise: Ctlaf

Anderon; Kcretury, C. K. Foster;
treurrr. J. V. Hum; tomluttor, J.
M. Hnilth; punt president, J. N. Law.

f. J. Heed of Tillamook I vlltlng In
the rliy. Mr. Heed I In charge of
the Ktmore furm near Tllhimook rity
and I one of the leading diilry fanner
of that county, lie atate Ihat the In-

dustry ha mown to large proportion
In Tillamook, and that every yrar see
Increased farllltle for the mnnufnclure
of boiler and che.

The progtvwilve aHlatlon held a
brief wnl m ut evening. In the

of Secretary Lyman, J. B.
tlcilk ttctd' in hla office. A com-

munication, directed to the county
court, cndorlng John Frye aa road
muNter, wn drawn up and llgned
by tho prealdent und secretary. No
other IiiihIii of Importance wu
trnn5ieid.

Are ynu thinking of purchasing a
pluno or organ? If ao. It will pay you
to cull 'i n:l get our term and price
We alao have a second-han- d Muson tt
llumlin organ In good order for ride at
$30. eity payment, Our piano range
In price from IMO up. The Allen &
Olibcrt-ltamiik- company, 484 Com
mercial treet, Astoria. I'ortlund ilore,
209-2- First atreet.

An event of much Importance to the
general public la (he sweeping clear-
ance dale now under way nt the popu-
lar exeluskq boot and shoe tore of
Petersen A Hrown. , When a tock of
thl le I offered at special nle, ev-

erything on-,-1 and nothing withheld,
and prhv wiay down to bedrock, It la
no wonder that a run la made on the
firm which bid fair to clean them out
of good before the time la up.

Thl I the week universally observed
a the week of pnyer. Union meet-

ing ore being held by the downtown
ch'irche. beginning laat evening with a
very Interesting ervlce In the Metho--
dlNt church, led by Itev. Henry Mar- -
cotte. Tonight the meeting will be
held In tho Bapllat church, commenc
ing at 7:30. The pastors extend a
general Invitation to the public to at
tend these aervlce.

A already published an Invitation on
behalf of the city hna been to
Prealdent Jtooicvelt by the local corn-me- n

lal nolle that the chief execu-

tive pay Aatorla a visit during hi
western trip and yesterday an answer
wua received. The letter waa receiv
ed by Mayor Puprjimnt from Secretary
t'orlelyou and Mated that no definite
plan regarding the tour had yvt been
made but if possible a visit would be

paid here.

Many Aatorlana have visited Fort
P'i'ven for the purpose of witnessing
the struggle of the sxeat whale that
la stranded near the Jetty. A party
wont down in the ffilectro yesterday
afternoon, md saw the monster atrug-glin- g

In shallow water on the south
lde of ths Jetty. The predicament

of th whala appears to be a hopeless
one, and thsre la little probability that
he will ever again reach deep water. It
wn reported that the whale bad auc- -

fowled In making hla way out of the
shoals, but the report proved to be In
correct, for he n plainly aeen yester
day afternoon, floundering around In a
few feet of water. A person could

eailly wade out to the itranded mon- -

ater. .

Office of C. Q. M., Vancouver Bar
racks, Washn., December , SI, 1902.

Sealed proposnls, In triplicate, will be
received here until 13 noon, January 8,

1003, for delivery on a wharf acces
sible to ocean-goin- g teaniBhlp at
Portland, Oregon, or on government
wharf at Seattle or Tacoma, Wash., of
material required for the construction
of 13 buildings (officers' quarters) near
Manila, P. I. Information furnished
here. U. S. reserves right to reject
or accept any or all proposals or any
part thereof. Envelopes containing
proposal should be marked: "Propos-
als for material required for the con-

struction of officers quarters near
Manila, P. I.," addressed F. H. Hath
away, C. Q. M.

JACK DENCK

SALMON PACKERS WILL MEET

Gsorqe H. George, Samuel Elmore,
George W. Sanborn, Samuel Schmidt,
M'.-ir- Llndenberger and Alter left for
Portland lat night to attend a meet-

ing of the Columbia river salmon pack-
ers to be held today at the Portland ho-

tel to consider the question of a new
fish law. The report of the committee
named to recommend Increase In II
censes --will be presented. The com'
inittee suggests that the packers as-

sess thmlves 50 oercent more than
last year's assessment for the main
tenance of hatcheries, and Its report
will unquestionably be adopted. A

thorough plan of action has been out
lined by the various packers and deal

er, and at today's meeting the recom
mendations of the packers will be put
on paper. It is their Intention to so
arrange matters that the Oregon law
i an be made to conform to that of
Washington state, and It is expected
great benefit will be derived from the
various meetings now being held.

PERSONAL MENTION

J. H. Imhoff is in the city from Port-

land.

W. F. McGregor Is In Portland on
business.

W. R. Hume has returned from a
vif-i- t in California.

A. J. Johnson left last night for Port-

land to be gone for a few days.
Del Scully has left for a week's vlsi

with friends In Portland and valley
towns.

E. Bradbury returned Sunday-- to his
home on Clatsop plains from a visit to
Skamokaua.

C. F. Lester passed through the city
yesterday enroute for Warrenton from
a visit to Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Patton will
leave this morning for California where

they will spend the winter.
N. A. Marrs and wife left yesterday

for Seattle to visit with Mrs. Marrs'

parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Lewis.

Misses Mamie nnd Nellie Shanahan
left on Sunday for Providence academy
at Vancouver, Wash., to resume their
studies for the coming term.

Mrs. W. E. McAfee returned yester
day from a visit to Poftland. Mrs.
McAfee was accompanied by her

daughter and Mr. and Mrs.
McCaustland who will be.the guests of

Mrsf Caustland's parents.

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining Unclaimed for 30 Days

January 5, 1903.

Cronen J Mr
Daniel J
Jensen E M Mr
Larson Launard Mr

Magagnln Giuseppe
Miller Willow Miss
Morton,P Mr
Patterson Sadie B Mrs
Richard Timothy
Robertson Edith Mrs
Vanxnndt Thomas Mr

Vohlsing Henry Mr
Nalonen Atn.
Wilson Geo W Mr
Wilson J H Mr .

FOREIGN:
Auer Juha Mr
Halpunittl George

REMOVAL SALE.

After February 1 we will occupy our
new store at 470-4- Commercial street,
with an entire new stock of stoves,
ranges, tinware, general hardware and

plumbing goods. Until that date our

present stock will be closed out at from
15 to 25 percent off. Everything, goes.
Call early. W. J. SCULLY.

431 Bond St.

FIRE SALE.

Damag'd' Stock Now Selling at Re- -

ddced Prices.
The damaged stock ef clothing, wraps

cloaks and millinery is now being sold
at remarkably reduced prices in order
to make room for an entirely new stock
coming. Don t fall to call and see the
goods. Almost have them at your
own price.

MRS. INGLETON, Welch Block.

Castings
We are prepared to make then

short notice and of the best materials.
Let at give you estimate on any klnA
of castings or pattern work. Lower
prices for firat-cla- s) work.

TELEPHONE NO. ?45l.

GROCERIES
For the Very Best Articles of Food, at
Prices That Are Right, Be Sure to See

V. H. COFFEY
Department Store, Corner Bond and Twelfth.

t

First Great Annual Clearance Sale
Of Furniture, Carpets, Stoves and Bedding

Art squares, best quality gran-
ite in new Oriental patterns at
reduced prices.
2x3, reduced from (4.75 to 93.33

3x3, reduced from $5.25 to 53.75

3x3'i, reduced from $5.73 to $4.65

3x4, reduced from $6.75 to $4.95

15c Matting, sale price 10c

ISc Matting, sale price 13c

20c Matting, sale price 15c

25c Matting, sale price 20c

35o Matting, sale price 27c

50c Carpet, mi price .... 37 2 c
85o Carpet, sale price 60c

75c Carpet, sale price 58c

85c Carpet, sale price 65c
(5c Linoleum, snle price ....60e

Great Eastern
SHANAHAN BUILDING

'
ItKCKIVKg MUCH ATTIC VI'IOM

;' It) our school. Instruction la given In

. wording, capltallilng, punctuating, para-

graphing, etc. All our teaching la practi-
cal! the education we give li usable. A

, oourae with ut paya-t-he tucceaa of our
graduate, m bualneai men and woman,
and at bookkeeper and .itenographera,
prove thl. Open all th year; itudenta
admitted at any time; catalogue tree.

PORTLANft BUSINESS COLLEGE

A. r. ARMiTBOMO, I.L.B., FIUNCIPaX


